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BFA's Annual Thanksgiving Feast 
NOVEMBER 17th 

Families are welcome and encouraged to participate, as well as volunteer for 
this w,onderful event! We are requesting your help to make this event 

successful for yet another year! 

Please complete and return the back of this form to RSVP to the feast, sign 

up for donations, and/or sign up to volunteer. 

If you a�eady RSVPed online through Sign-up Genius, please do mot return 

this form as well. 

Feast Times: 

Kindergarden/1st Grade: 10:00 

2nd Grade/3rd Grade: 10:45 

4th Grade/5th Grade: 11:30 

6th Grade/8th Grade: 12:15 

7th Grade: 1:00 

TURN OVER TO RSVP 
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Thanksgiving Feast Sign-Up/RSVP 

Please only complete this form if you did not sign up/RSVP online. 

Student Name: _________________ Grade: ___ _ 

RSVP (Please write how many family members will be joi'ling for the feast. Do not 
include your student(s) : ___ _ 

Volunteer Sign-Up 
Set-Up: 8:30am·10:00am ___ Serving: 11:00am-12:00pm __ Clean-Up: 1:00pm-2:30pm __ _ 

Serving: 10:00am-11:00am ___ Serving: 12:00pm-1:00pm __ _ 

Donation Sign-Up 
• All food items will be combined and shared between grades.•

*Food items must be FULLY COO�D and put in disposable, aluminum trays.•

*We have limited abilities to warm up and no ability to cook.

*Paper goods can be dropped off at any time, but please put your name. We ask that 

you drop your cooked food items off in the morning of Friday, Nov. 17 by 9:00am. 

*Items must be store bought or, if homemade, must include a list of in!J"ediants.• 

Please write the quantity next to the item you will be providing. 

Monetary Donation: ___ (may be attached to this form) 
Stuffing: __ Green Beans: ___ Com (not on the cob): ___ Mac & Cheese: __ 
Mashed Sweet Potatoes: ___ Fruit Salad: ___ Pumpki'I Pie: ___ Apple Pie: __ _ 
Cookies (2 dozen): ___ Brownies (2 dozen): ___ Whipped Cream: ___ Cravy (jar/can): __ _ 
Rolls: __ Butter (tub): ___ Powdered Lemonade Mix: ___ Dimer Sized Plates (qtylOO): __ _ 
Plastic Utensils (forks/knives): __ 12oz. Cups: __ Plastic Cloves: __ Napkins: __ _ 
Disinfectant Wipes: __ _ 




